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Salve Regina College will present "Director's Workshop," 
a trio o f plays directed by students in the theater departmen t 
on Wednesday, December 5, at 7:30 p.m., in the college's Creative 
Arts Center. 
The first offering will be Opening Night by John Crowell. 
The play deals with a fading broadway star trying to make a 
comeback and her struggles to along the way. It is dire cted 
by Laurie Maurer . 
Maridonna McCarthy directs the second play which is ~al:2.P_.Y 
Journey by Thornton Wilder . This depicts the family problems 
of a proud southern family. 
Tennessee William's Some thing Un spoke n winds up the evening 
with a portrayal of the relationship between an aristocratic 
woman and her private secretary. It is directed by Pat Cusack. 
Admission to "Director's Workshop" i s $1. 00. 
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